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A B ST R A C T . Experjm enial data for iho ovapoiation of waller clropleiH o f 1/t Wzo, 
evai)oraiing ill liumid a n , are obiajuod 1’liose droplets are charged and are ficely  su,s])ended 
in an . A fter aderj[uale coiTeolion for the cooling of droplots duo to evaporation, r drjm is 
found to be proportional to {P(, (.s) — py), over a eoiisideiahle lange However, at voiy 1^ 'W 
valnoH o f (s)--P|)}, a dojiaituro iroin .such a trend is indical-od, In every case, the r.lte 
o( ovapoiation for charged dio]ilots of l/i size, ir found (o bo conRiclerably less than (h at cnl- 
culatod from  hiiclis’ llioory for uncharged droplet,s.
T N T’ R  O B  U  C T  1 0  N
The ev.apOTixtion of orgaiik; liquid droplets evaporating in air, lias keen the 
subject of oxtoiiisive cxpcriniontal observations. The variation ol*tlic rate of 
evaporation Avitli droplet radius, temperature and pressure ha,s been observed. 
Sneb evaporation rales have been noted for attatslied, a,s Avell as, unattached drop­
lets of several such liquids.
The evaporation of water droplets in gaseous media and the roAT^ orso priuiess 
of dro])let groAtdh by condensation, are extrimioly important in nature. Tlie cyelc 
of water proeoeds via the condensation of water vapor on bygro.scopic particles 
in tlie tropo.sphcro, with the formation of (doud droplets. iSucli droplets either 
evaporate, depending on the turbuleiuje and the environmental conditions, or 
form bigger ram drops. Tt is also well-known tliat (diarge is present in a cloud. 
Thus the study of evaporation rates of small cliarged Avater droplets, under 
controllcfl conditions, is extremely imiiortant in the relatiAudy new field, cloud 
physics.
T I T E O R E T T C A L  A I ^ D  E X P E R I M E N T A L  B A C K G R O U N D
The basis of the theory of evaporation of droplets in gaseous medium was 
laid by MaxAvell. Considering xhiroly diffusion control of evaporation. Maxwell 
arrived at the folloAvirig equation, for the rate of decrease of droplet radius
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where, r is tlio drop radius, I)  the diffusion eoofiie.ieiit of water vapour in air Po{s), 
f)g arc respectively the vapour densities at the surface of the drop and in the distant 
environment, and is the density of h(j[uid water.
But it soon became evident that, when the droplet, radius is comparable to 
the mean free path of a diflusing vapour mokamle, Maxwell’s ex])r( s^sion do(*s not 
hold good. Fuchs (1934) derived theoretically a niore. adcijuate cxprcsssion lor 
such an evaporation rate, which is given by
dr av , / \ ^
<U , a v r .
f>L ( H - I) )
where a, is the condensation coi'Mcii'iit and v — {k2'j'Zn}n)'-^  in the usual notation.
Frisch and Collins (1052) dei-ivcd the same expression as that of Fuchs 
liy more analytuail methods based on stochastics. Moncluck and Iteiss (1054), 
on the other hand, havi' developed a theoretical formalism using non-Maxwellian 
distribution functions They have concluded that, cx<;ept lor small modilications 
in the constants, Ji’iicJis expression is ciorreijt to the lirst order in their pcrtei batioii 
theory.
Woodland and Mack (1033), Shereshelsky and Stei'kler (1030), Bradley, 
Kvans and Wliyblaw-Gray (1040), Birks and Bradley (1040) as well as Monchick 
and Uoiss (1954) liavi^  experimentally obsmwed the evaporation rates Jor droplets 
of organic liijuiiLs under different conditions ol pressure and temperature. They 
have all confirmed Fuchs expression for the evaporation rates ol such droplets 
of organic li(j[uids, evaporating in dry air.
(fiidns and Kulikova (1024) measured the rate of evaporation of charged 
water droplets, with an acpioous solution in the chaniber, with vajior pressure 2.5mm 
(i.e., approx. 15%) lower than that of the saturated vapour, Jii this case, initial 
radius decreased steadily for 40 minutes from 0.64 to 0.40/t. This rate was many 
times less than the theoretical, it  was thought desiralile therefore, to check 
the evaporation lates for size water di’ops which are Ireely suspended and 
charged, under more exact conditions of prcssuie, teiuperatuie and idative 
humidity, inside a chamber.E  X  P  10 l i  1 M  J^ ] N 3' A  L T  JO C  H  N  I  Q U  E  A N D  P  14 O  C  E  D  U 11 E
The Millikan’s oil-drop apparatus of 'CENCO’ design has been used for the 
observation of water droplets in the present experimental investigation. The 
plate separation was adjustable to cither 0.53cm or 0.7 cm. 4he 400V D.C
supply required for these observations, was obtained by connecting nine 45V 
batteries in series. The iUumination of the droplets was luovidcd by converging 
a beam of light. Adequate precautions were taken to avoid any significant drift 
of the droplet duo to uneven heating. The smallest rlivision of the telc-microscope, 
used for observing the droplet transit, measured 0.081 cm.
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To measiiro accurately the relative liiuiiidity of the air, inside the small chamber 
ol Millilcan’s aj)paratus, a special form of tlie dew-point hygrometer was developed. 
In this apj)aratus, the d(‘W was lormed on the end of a narrow silver tube, inserted 
inside the ohaml)er, by cooling the tube with the help (j1 a controlled flow through 
it of pre-(!Oolod eLhyl ether. The temperature of the surface, wliere dew is formed, 
was noted accurately with the help of a thermo-couple. Only a small poi'tioii of 
the tul)c was expos(*d, as the ri'st was covered by rubber tubing. This hygrometer 
allowiul the determination of relative humidity within the small chamber, /quite 
accuratcly as described by N.K. Gokhale and K. M. Gatha (1959). I
In the present senes of (jxperiments a set of observations was charactoi’ised 
by some constant values for pressuri ,^ temperature and relative humidity. iThe 
same selected droplet freely suspended between tlic two plates was repeatedly 
observed m such a set of observations. This Avas accomplished by bringing 
the droplet which was chaiged due to friction while spraying, to its original posi­
tion everytinie, by aiijilying the electric held. In this manner, the free fall 
under gravity was observed for the same drojilet at various epochal times At 
every epochal time "V tlie time Ig for the free fall of the droplet through one 
division of the tele-microscope was noted. The time U] was small as compared 
to the time interval between two su(;cessive ejioclis. The velocrty Vg, of free 
fall under gravity was thus obtained from tg, for each value of t. Next, for 
each ‘i’ the droplet radius r was calculated with the help of the equation
(3)
where if — 183.2x10“** dynes per sq. cm, is the coefficient of viscosity for air, 
Pj^  =  0.990 gm 0111“'* is the density of water, =  0.00129 gm cni~** is the density 
of air, while g is the acceleration due to gravity.
The above expression for r in terms of Ff/ is based upon iStokes’ law. However, 
it is known that this law needs correction when the droplet-radius is comparable to 
the mean free path of air nudccules. According to Millikan (1923), the corrected 
value of F^ is
V , ^ = V , { l + A i )I (4)
where I — 9 .6 x  10“® cm, is the mean free path for air molecules at rcioin tempera­
ture and atmospheric pressure, while A is the correction constant to be determined 
empirically. Mdlikan has shown that A depends upon the droplet-liquid and the 
medium through which the droplet falls.
To determine the constant A, which is not known, for water droplets faffing 
through air, a special experiment was performed. The procedure was similar to 
that used by Millikan. However, the evaporation rate for water droplets in air
m rather largo. sper.ial jirecMiitioiiM were iieee,s,sary to prevent any Higni-
licailt eliaijge in the drojjlet radius during (he. linio of eaeli olvservation. This was 
acoomplished hy reducing Iho time of ohsei valjon and hy saturating tlie air hy 
placing water-hoat.s inside th(*. ihainhcM’, ’^ Tlns exjierinient, gives A 0.701 
lor water droplets lalling throngl) ini', as (lesen)ieil hv N. K. (Joldiale and K . M. 
Gatlia (1058).
insi'i’ting tlie ( omaited velocily into Mejn. (li), tlie coi'jceted droplet
radius was calculated for each value of 7 ’ Tlie eva])Oiation rate drjdt wa.s next
calculated from the above set of values of r and t.
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T h e  (‘v a p o ra tio n  r a te  loi w ahu' d io jilc ts ,  e v a p o ra tin g  in h u m id  a ir , is  
e x p e c te d  to  d ep en d  n])on jire ssu re , te in p e ra i ure, t lu ' droplel. ra d iu s  an d  th e  re la t iv e  
h u iiiid itv  o i a ir  A ll o b se rv a tio n s  repoi'l.ed  lie re in  h a v e  hei'ii c a rr ie d  o u t a t  
a tm o sp lu u ic  p ressu re  e q u a l to  70 c m  o f  JI(/ a n d  te m p era tu re  a p p ro x i­
m a te ly .  T h e  p rese n t scr ie s  oi e x p o i'iin eiits  co n s is t o f  o v e r s e v e n ty  se ts  o f  o h scr- 
v atio iiR .
The principal jiiirpose ol the present investigaiion has been to observe the 
deiiendence of the evaporation rate on relativii humidity. Thus, these sets of 
observations correspond to the droplet raihu.s erpial to ( lOddJ) X lO '''cm, while 
the tempiiratuie was kept at 28"Y7 approxunat ehu On the othiT hand, the relative 
huiniclity wa.s .systeniatiisally varied from 0,20 to 0 85. 7Mie corrected droplet 
radius was ])loti,ed against t lor each si't of observations It Avas found that the 
expei iinental points fell on a straiglit line foi- each such set of observations with 
rclathu* humidity gri'ater than 0 3 The cvapoiation rate [drjdt) was calculated, 
for each siudi set, from the slope of the c.orri'.spondmg straight line. Four such 
sample plots are shown m Fig. 1 On the other hand, the exxierimental plots 
indicated small curvatures for those sets ol observations, A\here (be relative humi­
dity was less than 0 3. Four such sample jdots are illustrated in Fig. 2. The 
cvaxioration rate [drjdt], in su(‘h l asi^ s, w\a,s calculated Jrom the slo|)e of the tangent 
to the curve at some A^ aliie of r, lying within Ibe abinm range.
Further eight sets of observations at room tenqieratiire wore taken with the 
droplet radius varying from 5-^10~'^cm to 1 7 x 1 0 '•'em ^bc exjierimental 
values of r  plotted against b in each case, lall on a curve The evaporation rate 
was next calculated at the two end jioints oJ the curve Jor each sot. It was found 
that in every case the evaxHuation rate inci’cascd with the di^creasc in the droxilct 
radius as expected from Maxwell’s and Fuchs’ equations. How o^ver, the relative 
humidity being different for different sets, significanljly affected the evaxioration 
rates.
A plot of rd rjd i against {p„(.s) - p ^ )  failed to produce a linear relationship if 
P M  is assumed to be the saturation vapour density at the temperature of the en- 
7
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vironmeut. I t  was noted however, th at a correction for the fall in temperature of 
th(} droi)lot caused by evajjoration, was necessary. Kinzer and Gunn (1951)
Tim e (t) in seconds
Fig, 1. V ariation o f radios o f droplet w ith tirao
Tim e (t) in seconds
F ig . 2. V ariation o f radius o f droplet with tune
determined the temperature of freely-falling drops and showed that this temperature 
and th at of a ventilated wet-bulb thermometer are very close. Hence, py{s) 
was assumed to be the saturation vapour density appropriate to the surface 
temperature of the drop, treated as a wet-bulb thermometer. W ith this correction 
rdr/dt was found to be proportional to {p^{s)—p }^ over a certain range, as shown
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ill Fig. 3. Each point plotted lor this graxili is a moan value ot three to 
four similar observations. For low values of {/i„(.5)—p j  however, slight departure 
from this trend, is indicated.
n  I  S O u S S I 0  N O F T FI E K E S U 1- T S
Using Maxwell's exxirossion for the evaporation rate given in equation 1, 
one finds that the value ol dridi is eipial to 3.8 X iCU'* cm sec~i for r — l/i, J) — 0.2(1, 
the xiressure 70 cm of Hg, temperature 28^ 'C and relative humidity 0.85. Using 
Fuchs ex^iressioii given in equation 2, with a  — 0.030 and all other values as indi­
cated above, one obtains drjdi — 0.0 x 10"  ^cm sec~b The oxjierimentally observed 
observed value is 7 .0 x 1 0 “” cm sec~ .^ Thus, it is obvious that these theoretical 
values are much too large, as conqiared to that of the observed ones.
It is extremely important however, to note that the experimentally observed 
values, agree well with the value obtained by Gudris and Kulikowa (1924). Their 
value for the above case, is drjdt — 0 ,3x l0~ ” cm sec~ .^ As already stated, their 
droplets wore freely siisjiended and charged and the rate was many times less than 
the theoretical. Thus, it is confirmed that the v^ater droplets of one micron 
sLse, cvajiorate considerably slowly, than that calculated from Fuchs exjiression. 
The two possibilities which might help in explaining this descripency arc
(1) Both th(^  equations, of Maxwell as well as of Fnolis. have not been tested 
for very small drops of micron size and shown to bo true in this range; 
and
(:;J) TJieso equations are derived for drops which are not charged. It  is 
true that the charge has no significant effect for bigger drops of say, 
1 mm diameter However, there is some evidence as stated below to 
suggest that the charge may be effective for very small droplets, in 
reducing their evaporation rates. i
Caretiil mcasurenients of fre.ely falling water drops, at 0-40°C and 10-100% 
relative humidity have been made by Kinzer and Giiim (1951), using refined elec­
tronic techniqiu'. Drops of (hanietc'r i-anging from 40/  ^ to 1mm were produced 
and electrified by dropi>or. Of exceptional interest are the measurements in tll^ e 
region of very small Ivoynolds numbers. The njsiilts of Kinzer and Gunn indicate 
that very small ilrojikts, vihose motions are controlled largely by viscous 
for<;es, evaporate relatively slowly.
Thus the problem of the rate of evaporation of charged water droplets of very 
small size, can by no means be eonsidered as solved.
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